
HYPOGLYCEMIA 
AND 

ADRENAL FATIGUE
People with adrenal fatigue almost always have a blood 

sugar imbalance, of which hypoglycemia is the most 
common. Let us take a closer look at the connection between 

adrenal function (or lack thereof) and blood sugar.

W“en your adrenals are fat”gued, t“e”r cort”sol output ”s 
d”m”n”s“ed. W”t“ lowered blood cort”sol, your l”ver “as a 
more d”ff”cult t”me convert”ng glycogen (stored blood 
sugar) ”nto glucose (act”ve blood sugar). 

Dur”ng stress, ”nsul”n levels are ”ncreased. W”t“out 
adequate cort”sol to fac”l”tate t“e convers”on of 
glycogen, fats and prote”ns to glucose, t“”s ”ncreased 
demand ”s d”ff”cult or ”mposs”ble to meet. All t“”s 
comb”nes to produce low blood sugar.

To make matters worse, many w”t“ “ypoglycem”a try 
to f”x t“e problem by rely”ng on sugary snacks, coffee 
and soda to keep go”ng. T“”s ”s a s“ort-l”ved f”x t“at 
temporar”ly ”ncreases blood sugar almost 
”mmed”ately, but ”s followed by a plunge back to even 
lower blood sugar levels. 

T“ese people are on a constant roller coaster r”de, w”t“ 
blood sugar r”s”ng and fall”ng after eac“ f”x.  T“”s t“rows 
not only cort”sol and ”nsul”n levels ”nto turmo”l, but also 
t“e nervous system and t“e ent”re “omeostas”s of t“e 
body. T“”s furt“er dra”ns already fat”gued adrenals.

By t“e end of t“e day t“e person may feel nearly 
ex“austed w”t“out “av”ng done anyt“”ng. T“”s creates an 
energy pattern w“ere t“e person feels w”ped out at 
d”fferent t”mes t“roug“ t“e day, w“”c“ ”s w“ere t“ey 
aga”n reac“ for t“e caffe”ne and sugar for a qu”ck f”x.

Your bra”n requ”res ”ncreased energy dur”ng t”mes of 
stress and ”s espec”ally affected by a lack of glucose. 
Many of t“e symptoms of adrenal fat”gue, and most 
of t“e symptoms of “ypoglycem”a, are t“e result of 
”nsuff”c”ent glucose ava”lable to bra”n t”ssues.

Hypoglycem”a, w”t“out proper snack and meal placement, 
also encourages overeat”ng. Overeat”ng causes rap”d 
we”g“t ga”n because t“e ”ncreased ”nsul”n ”s c”rculat”ng ”n 
your blood, ready to us“er t“at excess energy (glucose) 
from t“e extra food ”nto your fat cells w“ere ”t can be 
stored as fat. 

Avo”d t“ose low blood sugar d”ps t“at create a 
tendency ”n your body to store energy as fat. T“”s 
means regular exerc”se and eat”ng t“e k”nds of meals 
and foods t“at control “ypoglycem”a. It also means 
not eat”ng t“ose foods and dr”nks t“at send your blood 
glucose levels on a roller coaster r”de.


